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Unprecedented in iinglisb Speaking Coun
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For Spring ami Vail trade. Full supply of 
Cotllins uhvnys on hand, and heurso to attend 
funerals. Terms as low ns tho lowest.

FO W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS!
nn-nPRUATTON its Laws nncl Prin- LU U P L U A liU n, d  IeRi 2r,pages of

splendid reading matter. Just what is need
ed to-day, Don't miss it.

The R eorganization of Bus-
TTJTTQQ In the Store nnd the Bank, on the 
.mr.DD. Farm nnd in the Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PPfiPTTVTTTrYN An unanswerable ar. a xvUnXDl AAUii • gxiniont against sump
nary methods in temperance reform.

Corporations : ^U^oaiulwS.'/.-
and Telegraphs. The difference between Cor
porations and Co-opcrntlon. This Is Air, 
Fowler’s latest.
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“ P R I S  O M E R S . ”
To gratify many| friends who have asked 
for pictures otj, the •'aulawfally-wedded 
couple,w nnd to help to defray the expenses 
of the defense, we offer below photo
graphs of Lillian Harman and £ .0 , Walker. 
Lillian has never sat ioT cabinet negative, so 
we con offer only a carte de visito of her, and 
that from a negative taken considerably 
more than a year ago. Prices: Cards of 15.
0. Walker aud Lillian Harman,
Kach ...........................    20c
One of each.............................................35
Cabinets of £ . O, Walker.......................40

Address, L u c i f e r , Valley Falls Kansas,

HINTS ABOUT THE TEACHINGS OF NATURAL HISTORY,
By A PiioLETAnr.

"Modem Civilization rests upon the Natural. Sciences 
.CUTTINGEH.

At the head of my article I wont first produced nu 
article adapted from Huxley, by J. M. Cuttenger, en
titled “The Natural Sciences U our Common Schools" 
which was reproduced by the N. Y. Trutbseeker last 
fall; it reads as follows:

I  hinted several times, e. g., in. “The Youth’s Liberal 
Guide,’’ that the introduction of tho natural sciences in our 
common schools would advance them .considerably, I  rank 
among thorn physiology, geography, natural philosophy; zoolo
gy, botany, chemistry and geology. For th is time I  make free 
to report tho opinion of the celebrated naturalist, Thomas H. 
Huxley, given in his "Lay Sermons," whioh also are known 
in Ainarica, Ho thinks that fifteen hundred years ago, the 
child of a wealthy Roman eitizeu learned the same things 
as the children of our ago—to read and write his native lan
guage (perhaps the Greek, too), the'elements of mathematics 
history, geography .(as it was used at that time), and religion*

Besides, beth inks that ho would not err to say that if each 
a Christian-Roman boy could he transposed into ono of our 
public schools, in order to participate in the course of in
struction, i t  would not find a single new idea, especially' no- 
other intuition of the universe as that which predominated 
in this century. And still thoro is certaioly a groat differ- 
once, between the civilization of t lie fourth  aud that of the 
nineteenth centnry, And what 'circumstances occasioned 
the difference? Huxley .answers, w ithout hesitating,, “Tho 
development of the natural sciences during the. last and 
present century."
^^o d c^c iv iH za tioh^reste^upbh^ tha^nhm rar^c im rcijfr^ r 
ideas of the present age are rooted in them; thoy ontered 
into the works of our best poets, and even tho great book- 
learnod writers who feign to dospiso them owe them tlieir 
best productions. The greatest revolution of mind which 
mankind over saw is inaugurated iusensibily by' their in- 
tiuence. They teach mankind that the highest oourt of 
human mind is observation and experience, net blind au
thority; they teach us to e6teom the valuoof demonstration; 
they create profound faith in tho existence of immutable 
moral and physical laws, which to obey is.tbo highest goal of 
a rational being.

B ut the old, stereotypical system of education takes not 
any notice of ull this. Tho riddles nnd difficulties of tho 
natural sciences meet tho poorest boy a t every stop, never
theless, we educate him in such a manner that ho will enter 
into tho world as ignorant of the laws nnd facts ns ho was 
when he was born, Posterity will cry* shame upon us if wo 
don’t correct this deplorable uondition of public schools.

True, I*rofe6sor Huxley epeatesof tho common schools of 
his country, of England; but are not tho. samo defects found 
in ours ns in the English ones? I  agree that ours excol them 
in one regard, viz., Religion is no bronoh of the common 
schools of America so far, and therefore tho superstition and 
m utual hatred of the different sects is not inoculated in tho 
brain of youth iu  our schools; but are the natural sciences 
also a part of their programme? I t  .may be that some of 
their brnnehes are taught hero nui\ there, c. g., physiology 
of human body; but into which common school are they all 
introduced t  Only in Switzerland I  found Huxley's ideal of 
common schools realizod. Already, fifty years ago, parts of 
science taught in every primary school were: zoology, botany, 
mineralogy, and natural philosophy'. I t  is my liouost per
suasion that it is absolutely necessary for the lasting welfare 
of onr republic to inako the elomcnis of tho natural sciences 
pfirt of our olomeutnry education, and I  should consider 
their introduction into our common schools as a new epoch 
in tho history of our country.

It was something very agreeable and encouraging 
to me to sfee such eminent English writers as above, 
preaching the importance o£ a branch of education 
which I liavo been advocating and propagating by all 
means at my disposal for half a century, As tho author 
of tho abovo arlielo says tho cause of the difference be
tween the IV and XIX century is “tlio development of 
tho natural sciences during tho last and present centu
ry.” So is tho cause of tho difforenco between mod* 
ern naturalists and supernataralists, ideas .and princi
ples. “Mo,«lcm civilization rests upon tho natural 
sciences, all ideas of tho present ago are rooted in 
tl^cm.” And indeed tho development of tho intellect- 
uril and moral world arc subordinated to tho physical 
one. What is true of a cell is true of a world* All is 
growing and decaying by the same law and process. 
“From tho tree of the field is read man’s life.” IIo 
who understands a single blado of grass knows enough 
to refute and reverse all prejudices, superstitions and 
sophisms, IIo who understands the organization and

gro'wihg of tho smallest plant is initiated into tho 
“mystery” of life and death, and of what is right aud 
tvrotJg. “ TWf est dans tout”—all is in all; greater truth 
wasjncyer uttered in fewer words.

X(.oderu'civilization rests upon natural sciences, upon 
evolution which rejects croation, theology aud all su- 
pcrijaturalism as old toys. Xothlng ooiucs from noth- 
ing-^-Xatural science means reality, liberty and order; 
Bup^rnaturalisiu means hypocrisy, authority, contra
diction* ‘ It snpernaturalism or miraclo were possible 
tbejjj would bo neither truth nor science; study and 
invgstlgaliort would bo impossible since tho student, 
thoAvorkcr could not know whether he observoda uat- 
uraljplienomenon or a miracle.

Tho world was never created or made; it is ever 
grooving. Matter is eternal. Korins aro continually 
changing. Species aro but transient and temporary. 
Mountains aro but clouds before time’s duration. Tho 
atom or.molecule constituting tho very boginning of 
the Individual and tho purpose of tho individual, t\ c.j 
theiilesiro to bo happy, aro two| extreme points, both 
indestructible, constant, but tho means to reach tills 
universal unique purpose, happiness,aro diversely used 
antl^nostly' erroneous.

AlRis^hanging; our systems, ideas, .beliefs as all 
otfierdhings;- Now I would modify, singularly, all I 
sa ilo r wrdto in tny anterior' life.

study of natural science should bo advocated 
by,jevery-reformer and teacher, as it is the. best., and, 
suf<$5t'path toward a better stato- o f . civilization—IlU-

He is not often a ba&o and sordid mind, influenced by 
tho bribes of office or of popularity, nor a narrow
minded fanatic, egotist or charlatan, always affirming 
or denying, but who docs not or will not discuss. Tlio 
naturalist does notbollnvo much in parties, sects and 
nationalities; the world is his country, to do good, his 
religion, A lover of nature is not often a bigot intox
icated cither by rum or by power, popularity or relig
iosity. Ho is susceptible of emotion and enthusiasm, 
but only for real bounties* Science, especially natur
al science, unites men when politics and religion di
vide. Tlio strongest argument in favor of natural 
science is furnished by tho statistics on criminality in 
every country. The advocates of supernaturalism aro 
often unnatural, i ,e , cruel, heartless, consequent upon 
beliefs based upon authority, supremacy, infallibility 
etc.

\To tc  Continued.]
............ O'- ■■ •

Win should have a higher standard of right than 
mere legality, fur legality cannot cover all tho cases 
that may arise; and after all is said for them we must 
admit that laws aro only the opinions of men, and 
therefore very liable to bo wrong.

Laws arc for tlio protection of the individual—mot 
for the protection of society against tho individual. 
When the rights of every individual aro preserved, 
then the mission or function of tho law is at an end. 
To say thatsociety (the majority) has rights different 
from or superior to tho rights of tho individual is to 
make a king or god of thatsociety or majority,

This is equivalent to saying that there aro no rights 
except individual or personal rights. Society, as such, 
has no rights, tho majority, as such, has no rfghts, tho 
state, aa such, has no rights. The state is only a con
venient machine by which tho rights of tho individual 
can be better preserved.

Poet Hagoman says:
“Laws are for human rights, but when 
Laws refuse those rights to give 
Then let Uwdie, my brothers,
But let human beings live."

It is no crime to disobey laws, provided in so doing 
you commit no crime against any'person, any individ
ual*

Tho conscience that lias no higher standard than 
legality or statute law, is a very immoral conscience.

lienee it is that tho most vicious men and greatest 
criminals even, arc often not law-breakers at all. Such 
men as Armour, who mako fortunes by “cornering” tho 
necessities of life aro a thousand fold greater criminals 
than him who steals a horse, or even him who robs a 
railway train.

MATI511NTTV.
I bold two dainty Uttlo feet 

Clu<*i>od In my warm and loving ham);
So soft and pink they sure m utt bo 

Two rosoleaves blown from fairyland.
I hold a  woo and helpless form 

Pressed closoty to my happy lienri*- 
Why, baby I—mine by right divlno-*

Tho right of pain—a mother's part.
Oh I beauteous llfel so fair and new.

That yesterday was blent with nilaol 
Olil wondemus soul I so lately sprung «

A sparklet from tho Soured Divine i
>!y brow scorns decked by coronet ,

The fairest earth has ovor suen—
Tho diadem of motherhood—

‘Tis Naturo'u Imndthnt crown's moqhocn*
What realms nra opened to iny sight! ,

I tread tho regions of tho blest!
And all bocnusothls Uttlo form 

Lies fair and helpless on my breast.
A tiny bud, whoso llower complete 

Mny bloom to Moss toy waning years,
OUl motherhoodl you hold a lrllhs 

That best may l>ocxpu<sseu lu tears.
Gakuih Stevens w.M.iT.aln IngloMde.

r n t l i e r s  o f  G li-h . ^
What shall wo do with thorn?—a grave 

question, admitted, but a thoughtful 
filnuce on tho distorted weaklings of so
ciety shows nn answer. Contrast with 
tho common girl Mr. Harman’s bravo 
Lillian, and ask what ho did to give her 
at sixteen tho sagacity nnd dignity of 
ripe womanhood. Ho will say ho early 
showed her the evils of vuulty, the abuse- 
rnentof slavery, pictured?*to hot young 
miricVn^tTOO^life-inodolfk nmlMi veil <*!(&**«*■* 
principles before lior. Givo girls knowl
edge of tlio tru th  of things, imlmo them 
with tho understanding and courage of 
solf-coutroling individuals and sole- 
respecting characters; instill tho fact 
that health is llioir rock of safety, and 
tho favor of ton aud McFlimsy is a mark 
of weakness, Only such culturo is wor
thy nuy time, and especially now that? 
tho real animus oC tho crisis is publicly 
manifest. Tho wkolo range of oppres
sions, from popes nnd kings lo senvou* 
gors, spruug from woman's subjection. 
Official control of motherhood through 
marriage, kept tho whole lino arranged 
to the plau of mastery. Tho inherit- 
nnco is general hypocrisy andcow'nrdico, 
with their counterparts, tyranny, pov
erty and crime; disease, insanity aud 
idiocy of all degroos. Civilizing evolu
tion has caused sonio women to feel aud 
assert a mensuro of indopomleneo; and 
some mon to accept it as worthful. Only 
thus have peoples, past or presout, en
joyed a moiety of real lifo, amt trans
mitted dem ents of froethougUt, This 
advancement, tlio jealously opposod by 
despotic throngs, hasdiffustulaU degroes 
of mental light,and its brightest votaries 
soo oquality, liberty and justice to bo 
tho ctliica of humanhood; tho poaoo 
promoting and happinossseouring bonds 
and blessings of lovo nnd liTo. This de
velopment ©volvos cultured oonsoieuoo; 
tho term must rises to qualif> right 
doing, makes practical truth, aoullaw. 
Lived convictions become duties to 
selves, and owed to all by example and 
influence. Hero tho livo workers ami 
half progressive multitudes stand dis
pensing services they fain would share, 
and foel they would degrade themselves 
to do otherwise. Aud subjugatiug dos- 
pots confront them, like Christians of old, 
and by lorco and strategy drag to dun
geons the foremost in obeying tho ploa 
of tru th  for tho sake of the robbed and 
enslaved masses.

Fathers of girls, consider th is brief, 
true outline of conditions, and sec that 
you cannot consign your girls to the 
bondage of married masters, authorized 
and swayed to dictnto with very lit
tle limit. Tho question you ask to
day has many years beou tho forlorn 
hope of mothers in this country. I t  was 
tho despair of Asia a hundred centuries 
ago, yet no nation of men has learnod 
human justice, or allowed woman n 
chance to learn, live or teach it. Long 

Concluded on tliirdpugo.
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O U B  P L A X X i 'O K M .  
Perfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

every liidirldDel within tho llmiteof 
tile own personality,

Self-Government tho only tree Government 
Liberty end Responsibility the only Basle

“Tho kingdom of heaven suflerctli violence, and 
tlie violent taketh it by force.” A better rendering 
would be .

Tho Republic of Human Kights siifCureth violence 
and the violent take it by force.

No man (nor woman) deserves the possession or 
enjoyment of rights who dares not take tlioso rights 
by force.

A member of the late Equal Suffrage Convention 
said: “I liopo the ballot will not come to woman as it 
came to tho colored man." And why? Because the 
ballot was forced upon tho colored man as a “political 
necessity” by tho dominant political party.

of Morality.

L IST  OF OUIl AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
Carthaao, Mo,—12. S.finllowny.
W'eir City,Kfiiie.—-Dr.J. 11. Cooper, 
flcnmmonville, Kan.—J. McLnnghHn, 
Omaha, Nftb,»**Jnm©« Griffith,1712 DocIk© St. 
Ifenrenworth, Kan.—II. II. llntcheuBon. 
Joplin; Mo.—J. Ilcurirlis &. llro,
Joplin, Mo.. (Hast)—0 ©o II, Ilntchinaon. 
Humboldt, Kim., vVm.Itnth.
Burlington, “ ChrU, Brown.
Garnett, “ 0. Greet?.
Ottawa, Yir, W. Frnzer.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J, C. Collins, 
llarllncton, Iowa.—Berner Boocklin. 
WestBurliiifiton, Iowa.—James Toft. 
Bnccess. Kan.-Ciias, Dininny,
Kalina ivnti., J. M. Hton.
Scranton, Kan., John F, Yoone,
Oarbomlalt*, Kan., James S. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, John Durant,
M. 0, Hicks, KiJonm Springs, Ark.
II. L. Joshn, Mankato, Minn.
T. K. Palmer. Manning, Iowa,

Wo are sending out statements of 
account to many _wlio.se time is up. 
As wo have not time to send to all 
we hope nono will consider them
selves slighted i£ they got no state
ment. A remittance for one year 
in  advance will always bo acceptable; 
so, please do not wait to be invited 
to renew and pay up arrearages.

----------o ----------
n u ;  a n i> i .i t t i .e  c k e w e s a m .

An old man at Washington, D. C., was sent to Jail last week for 
stealing chickens. Tho same day the ssme coutt discharged Ilitz 
and Prentice, who wrecked the German American National Bank 
and robbed several hundred poor people of that city of $40,000, on 
the ground thnt the Indictment failed to stale that the bank was 
doing business in that city at the time the men stole the deposits. 
It is such justice as this that makes anarchists in this country.— 
Iud. American.

As a i>arallpU case to the above, talco this from a 
Topeka paper in regard to ©a Hto occurrence right hero 
at the capital of Kansas:

Rev, II. W. George has been until the last two weeks one of the 
most respected, honored and able of the ministers of the city 
Knowing ones hero however, felt a distrust of him which finally 
culminated in charges of theft and other crimes being preferred 
against him, To an investigating committee of tho church he ad* 
milled the chargo of theft, books valued at sixty dollars. The 
other charges were suppressed, IIo resigned his pastorate, the 
church giving him a warm testimonial of affection nnd$f>00in 
cash aaa present.

About tho samo time tho Georgo caso was up for 
publio discussion, a poor negro was convicted of steal, 
ing a few. chickens and when they were about to sen
tence him to pay a fmo or bo sent to jail tho “State 
Journal” wanted to know whether it would not bo tho 
right thing to treat him as tho clergyman had been 
treated.

.lav Clmapel.tjiooilitor of Founda
tion Principles, is jsick and will bo 
unable to issue any paper till Feb
ruary lGtli. This will-bo'.sad news 
to tho many friends of Comrade 
Chanpcl and of tho brave and true 
little paper edited by him. We siit- 
eorely hope tlus ijlness will not prove 
lasting or serious.

Thu “ Freethinkers’ Magazine” lias 
been removed from Salnmnnca to 
Buffalo, N. V., “Courier” office. Its; 
old editor and proprietor, II. L. 
Green, is now assisted in tlio edito- 
liul management of tho Mnjfuziio 
by T. U. Wiikeinim of Now York, 
whose name is a tower of strength 
to any publication or any nssociu- 
tion of men. Few, if any, nuni cs of 
American Liberals are better known 
than those of T. I!. Wnkemau and 
II. L. Green. 'yht! Freethinkers’ 
Magazine Jills a place in Free- 
thought literature that is occupied 
by no_ other journal published in 
America, and W3_ sincerely hone it 
will l,o well sustained, _ Tlio Frce- 
thouglit Directory, published incon- 
noction with the Magazine, is nil 
important feature,_ Send “5 cts for 
a samplo copy, or §2.00 for a year’s 
subscription to the address ns given 
above.

Commenting on the Georgo case, our contemporary 
says;

I t is sickening to reflect upon the moral of this occorence, lol- 
lowing as it dooz the many prominent men who occupy the pulpit 
with credit nnd honor till some unforeseen Incident reveals the fact 
(hat they have been habitually leading lives of dishonor nnd crime. 
Are nil our moral touchurs moral lepers? Is Christianity only n 
humbug? Aro our churchos simply dens of infamy nnd Vico? 
Whom can wo trust? If ft $GO,000 church, n $3,000 salary, respect 
of the community, tho prayers of hundreds of professed Christians, 
the loyo of God, tho joint inheritance with Christ, of the joys of a 
beatiflo eternity cannot keep ft man from stealing books nnd vlo. 
UUng the ennetily of tho house of his friend, who shnll point the 
finger of scorn at tho prostltnte'selling her virtns to hoy the neo. 
essftrlos of life? What do preachers mean by calling men to for
sake Bin and promising salvation? If some obscure man had stol
en $00 worth of books to feed a etftrvlng family, would theschurch 
hftVB voted him $000 and its “afIection?”There certainly ought to be 
n litoral holl and a burning lake, but we should not like to trust the 
churches to decide as to who Bhould be consigned thereto.

----------O----------
t h e  i* iv o x . t r .  f s s ir i : .

Under tlio head of “Tim Main Issue” tho position 
was taken in last Lucifer that tho assertion and reali
zation of “woman’s individuality,” in marriage as well 
ns out of it, that is to say, tho emancipation of woman 
as to her sox-liood ami motherhood—the position was 
assumed by us that tlieso demands constitute tile main 
issue now open for discussion and settlement by tho 
thinkers and workers in to-day’s field of roform. A 
few more thoughts in support of this position may 
not bo amiss:

The Supreme Court still witholds 
its decision (Fob. 3) in tlio caso of 
tlie innocent,defenseless and grossly 
outraged state of Kansas against 
those fierce and bloodthirsty enemies 
of its pence mid safety, Liltiun liar- 
matt and E. C. Walker. How many 
more mouths it. will take tlieso learned 
jurists to decide whether or not men 
nnd women have tlio natural and 
civil right to mind their own busi
ness without paying a Hue for tlie 
privilege, it is impossible to predict. 
Meantime tlio arbitrary, despotic, 
and as wo think uttorly_ inexcusable 
prison regulations continuo in force 
at 0_skaluosa. if ever, in a so-called 
civilized laud, a young woman was 
confined to n close prison celt, week 
after week and month after month, 
denied even tlio poor privilege of 
reading tlio newspapers, and all for 
no other crime than an alleged ir
regularity in her method of getting 
married, then we have never heard 
of such case_. It is now more titan 
two weeks since out last visit to tlie 
jail, and then wo were told that tlio 
orders were “not to lot Harman 
inside the jail.” When asked tho 
reason for this tlio answer was 
that 1 was suspected of smuggling 
letters to nnd from tlio prisoners. 
A few books, however, and some 
medicine, were allowed to bo sent in 
by the baud of tlie jailor, but no 
newspapers. In reply to our pro
test against this attempt at starving 
the intellects of tlio prisoners we 
were told, “they have tho Bible!”

Tlio Irrepressible Conflict, or tlie 
Battle between Itich Bobbers and 
1’oor Producers, ,V2 pages, by Moses 
Hull, price 15 cts, For sale'll ere.

For many years tlio writer of this has boon, in his 
humble way, a thinker upon problems relating to tho 
bettering of tho condition of tho masses—tlio toilers 
—especially thoso who toil with hand or muscle rather 
than tiidso whoso tasks are' mainly brain-work. 
For many years it lias been apparent to mo that no 
satisfactory solution of those problems will bo found 
until brain-work and muscle-work can bo united in the 
samo individuals and made equally honorablo and 
profitable—until all laws and customs aro abolished 
that enable tho few cunning hraiu-workers to monopo
lize more than their just Bharc of uaturo’s bounties and 
opportunities—tlio laws and customs that enable tho 
unscrupulous nnd capablo few to live nt their caso and 
grow enormously rich by taking advantage of tiro ig
norance, the imbecility, tlio unselfishness, tlio improv
idence, and tlio superstitious fears of their fellow- 
men and women. Prominent among tlieso invasivo 
laws and customs are tho laws that make merchandise 
of laud, whereby ono man can own and control tho 
birthright-if many thousands of other men and wo
men; tlio money laws, that make it a crime for tho pri
vate citizen to make his own circulating medium, and 
which by giving to government amonopoly thereof en
able a few men to swindle tho producers out of mil
lions and billions of their hard earnings through tho 
tricks of contraction nnd of bonded indebtedness; tho 
tariff and patent laws that make it a erimo to trado 
where and with whom you pleaso without paying fines 
or royalties far so doing; election laws, or ballot-box- 
ism, wliorcby individual rights are slaughtered in tho 
naiuo of tho god “majority," but which divinity when 
closely examined is found to be not majorityism at all, 
but simply tho domination of a few professional poli
ticians—tho capablo and cunning few—over tho igno
rant, weak and superstitious many.

Tlieso aro some of tlio laws nnd customs that must

be abolished before tho masses of muscle-workers can 
be emancipated from slavery to the unscrupulous 
brain workers, but the observations and reflections of 
fifty years have convinced me tliat these laws and 
customs will not be abolished by tlio people now liv
ing on the earth. They may be changed, and doubt- 
less will be, but not permanently for the better until 
a better raco of people come upon tho stage of action. 
Tho avarago man and woman (tho majority) is either 
a slave or a tyrant ora combination of both, and why?

S5T“ For the very best of all reasons:
T iiev w e e k  nonx t h a t  w a y !
And why wore they born that way? Simply be

cause their mothers were slain/ Slaves to custom and 
fashion, slaves to superstitious creeds, slaves financial
ly to the will of their husbands, but above all and be
yond all, slaves to tho “marital rights” of their hus
bands in tho sex-relation.

And being born that way they have no real aspira
tions for anything better. The aro either content to 
bo slaves, or, if they wish to change their condition, 
it is only that they may turn the tables on their op
pressors, and become themselves tho tyrants. Tlie 
orator who said “Thank God I am not a monopolist,” 
nnd then added in an undertone, “but I wish to tho 
Lord I was,” is a true type of tho wage-workers of to
day. “To tho victor? belong tlio spoils,” is tbo motto 
in politics. Those in power will not abolish or reduce 
tho spoils system—“not if they know themselves,” and 
those out of power will do nothing to help abolish the 
system becauso they hope sometime to get tho hand
ling of tlio sanm coveted perquisites. And tho same 
'is true of our industrial system. Tho wago-elavo will 
not Honestly, earnestly, work for the abolition of these 
evils because ho liopcs sometime to be an employer 
himself.

For these reasons wo look with distrust upon all 
state-socialistic schemes, Greenbackism, (government 
control of monoy), government control of land, mines, 
railways, etc. Government} is not a person—if it 
were a wise and good autocratic person it might be 
trusted with such enormous increaso of powers, hut 
when wo remember that our government, at best, 
means tho rule of the majority—the majority, in 
which tho ignorant, tho superstitious and the sordid 
always predominate—and at worst,tho rale of tl.e pro
fessional politician or that of tho soulless corporation 
and equally soulless money king—when tlieso cold 
and hard facts aro remembered, wo ask, would it not 
bejsimply suicidal policy to increase the powers of 
government over thoso tilings which should constitute 
tho common heritage of all?

These, in part, aro our reasons for saying that tho 
cure for existing ovils is not to be found in more gov
ernment, but in less government; not in more law, but 
in less law, And in order that evolution may give us 
bettor material—that it may givo us a raco of men and 
women, each of whom may safely bo trusted to be a 
law uato himself and herself—to this end wo maintain 
that tlie most necessary reform is that which will indi- 
viJualiic the mothers of tho raco by' giving to them tho 
ownership and control of their sex-hood,their maternal 
functions—and to do this, all laws and customs must 
first bo abolished that give to men what aro now 
known as “Marital Kights.”

----------o----------
Our old contributor and patron, R. A. Van Winkle, 

(of whose tunny hospitablo favors wo have u very 
grateful remembrance) comes to tlie front again with 
a long article Hint, by many of our renders, will doubt
less bo regarded ns quite clmracteristic of his historic 
namesake—perhaps progenitor—immortalized by
Washington Irving. Twice wo received orders fo 
print the article just as written, hut fearing that we 
might err in interpreting this order literally, we sent 
tlio prooftotlio writer for,his correction,but as lie de
clined to make any corrections on account of ill health, 
we have*corrected typographical errors and a few oth
ers, but left it in tlio main just as written.

As most, if not nil tho real points raised by our 
veneniblo correspondent have already been answered 
more than once in L u c ife u  we think it useless to take 
up space ill replying to them again, but since more 
than ono reader has asked for information concerning 
Mr. Walker’s treatment of his children I will just say, 
that we think that if the mother of those chil
dren is satisfied with the provision made by him for 
thorn,‘then the publio ought to bo satisfied. Dr. L.
V. Walker (tlio mother) makes no complaint in this 
regard, so far as wo know. When a separation was 
decided upon, Mr. Walker made the best provision in 
his power for tlie welfare of his children nnd his 
former wife, who ns we learn has chosen another con
jugal companion. Mr. Walker offered to take tlio 
children and care for them himself, but to this the 
mother would not agree. Then he did what he con
sidered the next best thing in his power. He went 
into a frontier settlement, spent his time and money 
to make and secure a homo tor them. Tho separation, 
ns lias been already explained more than once, was by 
mutual consent and not for any crime, so far ns we 
have ever heard. In conversation with I)r, Walker 
herself, not long before she began suit for divorce, I 
distinctly understood her to say that there was no 
chargo against the moral tectitude of her husband, 
nnd that she was much interested herself itv tlie work 
to which ho had devoted his life, and that she did not 
wish to hinder him in thnt work.

“ T H E  IIA K ltlA N  CASK.”
Tho following appeared as an editorial 

in the Kansas City Times of December 
with the above heading: *

Mr. M. Harman of Valley Falls, Ivan., 
father of tho young woman now in prison 
for violating the marriago taws of the 
state, writes to The T im es'asking that 
his Bide of the story be presooted to the 
publio. H is argument for the young 
woman is tha t Bhe had views of her own 
about surrendering her person audnamo 
absolutely to a husbaud and that she 
carried out these honest vien-3 by marry
ing without tho aid of license or cler
gyman.

In  the view of Tho Times Mr. Harmau's 
argument is simply not worth publish
ing. An argument for greater feminine 
freedom in tho marriage relation might 
possibly contain 6omotmng of iuterest, 
though the subject has been pretty well 
exhausted, Au appeal based upon tbo 
hypothesis th a t a man or woman eliuuld 
have tho privilege of breaking a law be
cause he or she happens, whether rea
sonably o r not, to disagroe_ with ita 
previsions, is absurd,subversive andmi- 
tenabie.

Miss Harm an ltucw what the law was 
and what was its penalties. Who delib
erately violated it becauso she had con
trary views of her own. Site intention
ally took upon herself the uonse.juonc- 
es and she must and ought to bear them, 
bhe and her father can argue about tbe 
most ju st uud beneficial arraugomsnt of 
the marriage relation, about the freedom 
to which woman should aspire, about tun 
evils of compulsory living together when 
husband and wife fiud thelife miserable. 
In  this the two return ors will find both 
allies and opponents, tlie latter in a tre
mendous majority. If they want to 
change the  ways of the world, they aro • 
at perfect liberty in this country to jmr- 
eunde and preach to any rnxtent. Rut 
when they undertaketo accomplish their 
purpose by becoming martyrs, they will 
have to tnke m artyrs’ chancos.

The m arriage relation is held us bind
ing and sacred in all civilized countries. 
The best thought has been almost united 
up to tlie present in tho belief that tho 
progres3of European and Amorioan civi
lization has depended very largely upon 
tho observance of this principle. Reli
gion nnd the law alike impose tho obli
gation of permanency when a man and a 
woman decidethnt they wish to enter 
into the married state.

Mr. Harman and his daughter say that 
civilization, religion nnd tho laws aro 
wrong. They are at liberty to convince 
mankind, but they can hardly expect to 
be given a permit to oouduct themselves 
in a way th a t not only defies settled 
law but outrages tho moral sonse of nine- 
tenths of the people who live in tlie pros
perous commonwealth of Kansas. .

The Times advises these mistaken peo
ple to conform to the law or else bear! 
with becoming patience the suft'eriugsl 
their own premeditated acts have! 
brought upon them. jjj*

After some ten day’s delay, caused^ 
by absence from office aiul pres3 offl 
work, vve sent to  tho editor of t l ie l  
Times the following rejoinder: f

The “Times” say-B “Mr. Harmau's a r - f  
gument is simply not worth publishing.”!  
That may be true, but if not worth pub- 1 
lishiug, on what priuciplo can it bo worth 
a halt column article of ad verso oriticism?
This may be fair and honorable treat
ment towards an opponent, but we 
think tho ave'rnge Jeffersonian democrat 
will hardly think so.

(1) . W e aro represented us being op
posed to the “sacredness” and “perma
nency" of tho “marriage relation.” This 
charge is untrue. I t  is because wo have.; 
such a high regard for tlie sacrednessj 
of marriage that wo object to tlio vicious,| 
the uuholy meddling of civil audoecle-f 
elastic laws with tho sex-relations of |  
wuruen and men. If  marriage and di-| 
vorce wore put upon a basis of porsoual j 
liberty and personal responsibility,— t 
it  “permanency” were made contingent; 
upon m utual good behavior nud respect j 
for the rights of oach, wo boliove that) 
separations and family feuds would Lot 
much less frequent than now. |

(2) . The “Times” eays Miss HurmauJ
“deliberately violated” the law. This]
wo also deny, I t  is true that she nndl 
we Ignored certain non-essential prelimi-i 
naries or adjuncts to marriage. For the j 
guidance of those who administer mar-j 
tinge Kansas law proscribes th a ta l i - j  
conse shall issue from the probato court, f 
but it nowhere denies to iueu and women!
their natural right to marry themselves,] 
with or without tho nid of a civil ofilcorj 
armed with a license. If  it should thusj 
prohibit a natural right tho law would 
itself become tlio invader and should be 
resisted as such, by all propor menus.’ 
The license and official reoord are no-j 
where declared to be essential to mar-] 
ringo. Tho necessity of ofilcinl record is- 
the point mainly dwelt upon b y Ju d g q  
Crozier, bu t as this formality is evidently 
designed ns a protection to the parties 
themselves who contract tbo marriage, 
nnd to their children, it can be no crim^ 
against the state it those parties waive, 
their riRbt to suoh protection. Tlie law 
provides for the oflicint record of con? 
tracts concerning land—and for n similar! 
reason, i. e., the protection of the parties] 
thomeelvea and their heirs- -amt yet meu 
and women are never punished by fine 
and imprisonment for neglecting to have 
Buoh record made. Lillian Harman had 
no objection to having a record made of 
her “civil contract," hut she did object



topnyinc S5.00—two to tho probate and 
three to the m agistrate—lor the 
privilege of getting such protection, 
und she objected to any one else 
paying such , exorbitant fees for 
euch n little  service designed for her 
benefit.

(3). We do not Bay, ns charged, 
th a t '“civilization, religion and law 
nre wrong." W e are decidedly in 
favor of “civilization,” and therefore op
pose the bnrbarisms that invade 
personal rights—that imprison a woman 
and a man whose only crime is that they 
quietly mind their own business and 
gvnnt to all others the same privilege. 
We oppose eccleeiasbcism and supersti
tion—not anything true or good 
th a t is known os “religion."

Finally: If  such teachings ns these 
and Euch acts b b  herein described, “defy 
settled law,” and “outrage the moral 
sense of nine tenths of the people who 
live in the prosperous commonwealth of 
Kansas,” then, ns wo think, so much tho 
worEo for tho “settled law," and so much 
tho worse for tho “moral sense of tho 
nine-tenths.” SI. I I abman.

Tliis rejoinder w h s  sent on Mon- 
ilny the 31st tilt. Stamps were en
closed for answer as to whether the 
article would he printed or not. 
Still no reply, mid we are thus left 
to conclude that no notice whatever 
was or will he taken of it. Is this 
a specimen of the kuastcil fairness 
and jus> ice to all men and all parties, 
so loudly claimed by the great Demo
cratic Daily of Kansas City?

Just before going to press wo re
ceived the following:

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 2, 1887.
Mr, 31. H arm an, Valley Falls, Kas.: 

llrA it Silt:—Yours ot Jan . 31et received. 
We regret to be unable to afford apace 
foryourcommunication. tlhoTim es has 
already answered in tho only wayits ideas 
could suggi-st Tours respectfully,

T u n  K ansas C ity T imes Co.
Is any comment needed on this? 

wo think not. The “ideas” of the 
Times aro very evidently those 
that liavo characterized tho bigot 
and the despot in all ages of the 
world. While it lias plenty of room 
for tlioso who misrepresent and ma
lign us it has no room for a few' lines 
of dofenso against tlieso misrepre
sentations.

sr.tv i*«jm ,ic.tT ic»s.
l’noubiiox Lnnuny, edited by B. 

15. Tucker. Boston, January 1887. 
Three dollars per year—single copies 
25 ets. The first So. of this publi
cation is entitled: Systems of Eco
nomical Contradictions, or the 
Philosophy of Misery, by P. J. 
Proudhon. Translated from the 
French by Benjamin It. Tucker.

The many admirers of Proudhon 
will tlumk Mr. Tucker for thus un
dertaking to put into a good English 
dress the works of the great French 
philosopher and reformer. Like 
everything else published by Mr. 
Tucker, this work is a marvel ol 
elegance and accuracy, mechanically 
considered. The work is to he is
sued monthly.

Tho Irrepressible Conflict; or Bat
tle Between Rich Robbers and Poor 
Producers. By Moses Hull, Des 
Moines, lown. Office New Thought. 
In his preface tho author says:

“Tliis hastily written pamphlet is the 
result of a lecture I  delivered sev
eral timeslnwt autumn. 1 never deliver 
tbalecturo but that a number of honest, 
earliest men come to me and nsk for the 
fuels it contained; and, could I  put it in 
pamphlet form? Everybody and liis 
wife ami neighbors seem to want the 
thoughts of the lecturer in a more 
tangible form. The result is, I linve 
takr-utimo from numerous other duties 
to hand out tho thoughts therein con
tained.”

This well printed pamphlet of 52 
png' s, deals in hard facts and still 
hnrder arguments. Most of them 
have been published before, many 
times, hut never before, perhaps, 
have they been so well arranged and 
put in such small compass and yet 
made plain t,o the comprehension 
of tile average render. Bro. Hull is 
one of the hardest workers as well as 
clearest rensoners now on the per
ilous “skirmish line,” and we mod 
earnestly recommend to nil onr read
ers to send for a few_ copies of tho 
“Irrepressible Conflict’̂  for them
selves and neighbors. Sold by the 
author and publisher at the low price 
of 15 cts per copy—25 ets for two 
copies. I t may be ordered from us 
at same prices.

On tirst jingo wo begin a series of 
articles on “Hints about tho Teach
ings of Natural History.” These 
“hints” are the condensed thought of 
a deep thinker and life-long searcher 
after Truth as it is ill Nature. The 
scries will run through several num
bers ol Lucifer and will ho pamph- 
Icted. Wo bespeak for them a caro- 
Ia] reading by all who would see tho 
clouds of superstition driven away 
by the light of science.

F n flic rs  of Utrls;
Concluded from  first page. “ • 

and cruel wrongs have projected tbo 
revolution on this ago; its  clear purpose 
to utilize our highest knowledge for 
the benefit of all. Minds th a t se e th e  
need audnek the way, can go about pro- 
paring all whom they can influence to 
meet the demands of a free, self-direct
ing course. Homo culture calls first.

Liberals should take a  somewhat 
definite stand, combine action, throw en
lightenment on all the population, sift 
its sentiments, and invigorate their 
friends. Many are anticipating the com
forts of a successful issue, when they 
had better ask, like the fathers, wbat to 
do meanwhile to hasten and lighten the 
achiovment. They can disregard shnma, 
popular evils and Grundy frowns; do 
for selves and others what is needed, ns 
if no eye beheld them. Eschow injuri
ous customs, church, fashion, marriage; 
and tyranny cannot compel much aid 
from us; but while adhering to its popu
larized usages, wo bolster its  power. 
W hile making conditions some tempo
rary sacrifices nud postponements arc in 
order with us. Dear ns lo re  is with a 
ohnneo to bo will used, it  is gall when 
perverted; and eox-Ioto is not tho all of 
happiness in life by a groat deni. This 
ora of transition from its bnmlugo makes 
proper attractions seldom, mnteship dif
ficult; and points directly to needs of 
culture that prepares people for over 
imminent celibacy, as well as poised 
mateskip. And car© that the  youngof 
both sexes acquire n sustaining vocation, 
and an understanding of all functional 
uses and abuses; should never bo neg
lected. Ignorance is the  snaro they full 
through. Women early endowed with 
poise, may make their own homes wbilo 
single, if they like; alono, or with 
one or more women. Tho equality im
plied by civil, social, or any freedom, 
requires balanced character in woman. 
Very few possess i t  now; none can while 
serving present usage, purposoly framed 
to thwart its unfolding; yet all advanc
ed states demand it. I f  uudortakeu 
without, failure will lapse into some 
slavery. I t  sustains the single woman 
as reliantly as tho mated, or the man; 
and instead of allaying her graces and 
native kindliness, refines and sweetens, 
ns it strengthens and ennobles fraternal 
greatness. This is all possible, and 
experimentally proven by many, tdome 
ancient dames had proclivities tha t way; 
doubtless many, bu t history deemed 
them uuwothy of record. Mary Wool- 
6tonecraft taught the necessity. Miss 
Webber? ltosn Bonheur, and George 
Sand reject at least two, and probably 
three of woman’s slaveries,marriage,fash
ion, and church. Our country has many 
rejecting tho three, and they are the 
freest and happiest women hero. Evi-. 
deutly bodily freedom is the vitalizor 
and inspirer of all other phases, giving 
a magio staff to life. The llrst lesson iu 
freedom is the decision that god Grundy 
is the meanest and lust of fear-swaying 
myths, and to he scornod in disgust. 
This clears the atmosphere.

Comrades in  search of liborty, tho 
revolution soems to be taking definite 
and bold action; combined aid and party 
understanding by liborty forces, if wo 
have any, are most  ̂neceesnry. Do not 
dwell on small differences, but each 
grasp liis best crank nnd whirl on the 
waves of public thought his best idea of 
what to do now and how to do it.

Faithfully, M aiiy E. T illotson .

TImj Feminine lhic to a* In flu> .tu* 
tmiomtsftc Issue.

No. 2.
I t  may not he uninterresting to our 

sister comrades who read L ucifjsr, to 
learn how tho black pall of chatteHsm 
in marriage was spread over them by 
tho leprous bauds of tyrannical custom 
and illicit law. Prof. I j. If, Morgan, 
one of -America’s most critical natural 
ists, nnd uncommonly painstaking iu all 
his investigations in Sociology, arrived 
at the following conclusion: “Tho
growth of property, i. e. tho idea of ex
clusive possesion on tho part ot the indi
vidual, and tho desire for its  transmis
sion to children was, in reality, tbo 
moviug power which brought in mo
nogamy to insure legitimate lioirs, aud 
and to lim it their number to the nctnnl 
progeuy of the married pnir,” H e fur
ther contends that oxclusivo cohabita
tion was not pructiced until mankind 
had fallen a prey to the sinister sway of 
the exclusive propertyship mauia. Thus 
it became very easy for man to transfer 
this “mine” notion from an inanimate 
object and the lower animals to his wife. 
Henco, the origin of tho term  chattel is 
found in tho word cattle. The law vir
tually regards married women as chat
tels, consequently as a grade o t cattle of, 
perhaps, a little higher breed. England's 
high priest ot human nature, well em
bodies this moral phase of the  common 
law, when ho says;

“Boys and women aro for tho most 
part cattle.”

If  a man captures a  woman, or as is

the case in the largo majority of recog
nized marriages o t to-day, bought her, 
the personal propertyship propensity 
would more prominently assert itself.

Further, i t  is not surprising that, in 
time, tho woman came to alllrm a simi
lar claim to the exclusive possession nnd 
uso of the man. However, this sta te  ot 
affairs must have boeu ot considerably 
later origin. Under the earlier aud 
natural institution which present social 
regulators term  a  barbarism, “tho mar
riage relation continued diiriug tho 
pleasure ot tbo parties, and no longer,”
I t  m ust have likewise boon uuder the in- 
lluenco of this personal propeityship 
freak, on the pari of tho husband, that 
ho claimed aud held tbo title to the 
children born uuder such unions. I t  is 
bonce readily seon that tho wholo system 
ot modern marriage is not only an em
bodied lie, but a premeditated robbery 
of tho natural right of woman to her 
own offspring. Iu this respect, woman's 
slavery Um orodlftbohcaHbnnthe condi
tion of the colored slavo of the old south 
If  a slave woman had children by a slave 
muu belonging to n different roaster, tho 
law in justice,— if indeed justicocanbo 
mentioned iu connection with thnt social 
ulcer that was,—gave- tho right of 
propertyship iu tho child, to tho owner 
of the roothor.

So long as man's stolen right, bol
stered up by outrageous statutes iu the 
name of a civilization which doos not 
civilize, is wiuked at, it will be regarded 
afiagrantsinunpardonable, for n womau 
to choose the fathorbood of her owu 
children. By ©very natural principle of 
right, thero is just as much consistency 
in the law granting, and a father thereby 
claiming, the exclusive propertyship 
right iu the mother's children, as there 
would bo in tbo owner of a stallion 
claiming tho colt for tho sorvicos of the 
horse. In  tho lowor mutual creation, 
no one, for a moment, questions tho 
natural right of tho mother to tho pos
session of hor offspring. Yet tho “Evo
lution of tho Family” as nn embodiment 
of our boasted civilization, has tnrnod 
tho tables. We need to get back upon 
Nnturo by studying somo ot her so
ciological principles whoro they have 
never been distorted or corrupted by 
contact with a civilized lie.

We have no time now to e n to ru p o u  
a  discussion ot the many vital principles 
which tho foregoing facta involve. Suf
fice it to say, they ^strongly hint tho po
sition that communal life, either looal 
or universal or both, is the only normal 
condition for tho raco. Again, if the 
advocates of personal liberty in domestic 
matters are right, they should regard 
tho abettors of popular marringo in the 
same light that these do tho oommou 
prostitute,—na moral lepers engaged in 
legalized prositution nnd legislative 
rape. Wo should liato and slum thorn 
as we would the small-pox.

By wav of application: In  this spe
cific phase of woman’s rights, eho will 
never have thorn accorded to her till sbo 
becomes sufficiently courageous to pre
empt her own claim iu the social do
main, nnd hold undisputed possession of 
tho same. Bo long ns man detects on 
tho part of woman, tho faintest lack of 
interest to look after hor rights, ho will 
bo tardy in granting thorn. If  woman 
fears tho social obloquy and tho ostra
cism voted on her by custom, more than 
she loves hor inalienable rights, then 
must sho remain a hopeless serf, subject 
to tbo momentary impulses ot tbo man 
whom, by her own sanction, tho dictum 
of Mrs. Grundy places over her.

Here in addition to tho petition which, 
in a former communication we suggested 
to the women, what more may tboy do 
to aid in their own sex emancipation? 
We propose thnt, after they have thor
oughly circulated said petition to tbo 
Kansas anthoritioa, in every locality 
where Lucifer visits, let them arrange 
for a Womnua' Convention, to bo held 
in Topeka during tbo trial of tho prison
ers beforothoSupremeOourt. Letthoso 
women who have written glowing letters 
of sympathy, containing “thoughts thnt 
breath and words that burn” with an 
unquenchabl9 light for personal freo- 
dom, and others who signod tbo petition 
—in short, all freedom loving so u ls— 
gather in tho court-room during the 
trial. This will lonu moral force to 
their sentiraeuts, together with tho ac
tion and status of tho prisoners. Their 
presence, with firm and unmovable do- 
meanor, would give potency and eig- 
niflcnucy to tbo position ot the prison
ers which tho statutory minions would 
respect. W s aro fully convinced that, 
since the incarceration, Lucifer both in 
its editorial m atter and contributed arti
cles, has furnished sufficient unimpeacha
ble moral principle to cover kneo-deep, 
oyery square foot of social or orthodox 
territory in Kansan. But what avails all 
this uuless it directly contributes, in 
some way, to make the present issue a 
success? We therefore suggest thnt said 
convention,—not necessarily excluding 
tho presence of men loyal to tho tru th  
it stands for,--be called in connection

with the trial before the Supremo Court 
of Kansas. I f  the tria l nltimntea iu fa 
vor ot personal freedom in domestic 
affairs, the convention may well assume 
tbenature of a  jolifiention and ratification. 
If personal rights should still bo tram 
pled upon by said court, then oonvert 
he convention into ono o t protest and 

indignation. Sisters, what nay yon 7 
Zoa. Torsis.

From  It ,  A. Vuu W lnU lc.

Printed verbatim et literatim  ct punct*  
uat twi.

A kiunoton, K ansas, ) 
January  8th A. I). 18S7, \

To the editor o f  Lucifer  
I t  is  strange to me that n clnss of men 

can become so infatuated and egotistical 
and dogmatic ns to imagine that their 
oppinions and conclusions aro unques
tionable* and that all men rou6t accept 
them or bo classed as non progressive 
conservatives such arrogauco nnd as
sumption is simply silly aud ridiculous 

Man be ho savngo barbarian or civiliz
ed has deoidod that mnrriAgo is the 
propor thing between husband and wife 
even with thoso who prncticod polignmy 
but such progressive people ns the Ore 
ciansandUomnus nud indeed all Europe
an nntionsnever tolerated polygamy' ami 
their opinions and customs wero so fixed 
and decisive on this subject that C h r i s 
tianity had to discard polygamy before 
they accepted it

Iu  Kansas marringo is a civil contract 
aud thoso who wish to cunsrunato tlmt 
ooutrnctand cohabit and live together 
as husband and wife elm 11 talco out a li
cence or perm it to do so aud have tho 
agreement recorded in tho probate court 
the statute clearly dofines the object of 
tho snmo ib to prevent minora and other 
parties for certain reasons shnll not be 
allowed to have such a permit it  minors 
unless by tho father or guardi
an givingtboir consent to such contem
plating inarriago. ia thero not a necessity 
for for such a law I  do uofcprotond to 
sny our statute is tbo best that can bo 
enacted on tho subject, bu t I  do any nil 
such contracts should be recorded and 
bo made public and m inors and others as 
now for obvious reasons be restrained 
from inuking such contracts as now sot 
forth in our present law. as to the silly 
claim th a t marringo was befora tho In'? 
so was murder arson theft nud 
robbery what bosh. an to tho 
law being Bach n terrible infringe
ment ou personal rights ia sim
ply a figment of a visionary and conceit
ed idealist or a bigot nnd fanatic or fool 
for marriage aud tho family'relationship 
nro the marked characteristics that sop- 
cratos man from tho boast nnd whoa 
Francis Barry nnd Reward Mitchell pa
rade their beastly and disgusting din- 
trabos against mnrriage they libel h u 
manity and our civilizntiqgiund proclaim 
themselves boasts in all their instructs 
nnd impulses of their natures aud should 
bo classed hereaftor with boasts and all 
others who entertain such beastly eouti- 
ments be they men or women their owu 
words ns published in Lncifor of Doc. 
3ist A D 188(5 settles the mattor forever, 
aud I  sny to all such you may suoceedin 
making beasts of yourselvos but not of 
men aud women in tho aggregate 

Now us to tho caeo of E. 0. W alker and 
Lillian Harman I  wish first to nsk if 12. 
0. W alker kna not children living tho re* 
suits of n former marringo does Walker 
contribute nuything towards their sup
port in any way and docs not 
tho Mother ot -those children boat 
tho ontiro burdon iu this respect 
I have been informed that such 
was tho enso do you know if so givo us 
the facts in the premises 
did not Walker publish in Lucifer the 
week before bo made this now cquivical 
marringo a long article wherein ho serv- 
od notice ou all with what magnificent 
and withering contempt ho held fill 
your conventionalities and rules aud 
regulations and how ho would stamp on 
thorn and dofy them oh what n magnifi
cent aud stalwart being E . O. W alker is 
according to his imagination I preaumo 
men iu general liavo ju st as contomptable 
opinion of him ns hocan possibly liavo 
of them and I  will also include tho women. 
Well ho undertook in conjunction with 
the senior editor of Lucifer to carry out 
his great th reat neither ot you can now 
plead the baby act you wore well awnro 
of the law and tho penalties nttachod 
to the infringement of tho same 
you both knowingly and with 
afore thought defied tho low now you 
whine aud simper and plead purity of 
your intentions what a pair of unsophis
ticated innocents bu t one ot tho victims 
iu tho case I  sympathize for tho child 
Lillian Harman greatly bu t that im- 
pecunons two dollar m artyr E . 0 . W alk
er may pose as such before minuting fa
natics of narrow intellects who claim 
perfection and on astuteness above all

others, oh no ono was injured by our act 
you do not yet know all possible results 
from your illognl act children havo right 
that E, O. Walker should be compelled 
to respect all men oven that 
wonderful m artyr should bo made 
to own und help caro for and 
support his own children which 
is ouoof tho objects of our marringo 
laws and is it not legitimate aud right I 
for one sny i t  is.

You and W alker do protost too much 
no one ia deceived thereby you (Walker) 
aro a lawbreaker and you know it and 
there aro no extonueatiug circumstanoes 
in the cu6o so pay your costs like a man 
aud slop your whines aud protestations 
it is not only silly but foolish remember 
wise men are over modifying their 
opinions aud beliefs but fools nover do

As to the condemned Anarchists I  
would not hang them or or any one olso 
tho gallows is a relict of barbarism and 
tho hangman must bo raoro of a barba
rian than I  am yot I  cannot hold thoso 
plameless who mlvocato assassination 
nreou and murder and robbery boforo 
such a crowd as wero there assembled 
and resulting iu such nn inoxou^ablo a -  
HAHsiuation of tho police iu Chicago tho 
blood or thoso men aro upon tboir bauds 
tboy nro equnlly as guilty ns tho luou 
who throw tbo dynamic homo for ho 
would not havo dono tho deed ho did if 
ho had not boon instigated thereto by 
thoso men by their speeches I  Imvo no 
toleration for such blatant domngoguos 
and howlers when it results in whole
sale assassination. Yours truly 

It. A. Van W inkdi:.

Irene, or tho road to Freedom ami 
Lucikf.u ono year for $1.50,

That Marriage. To tho “Out
raged ChmtiriiM of ^Valley Falls, till 
page?, by John B. luslso; 0 eta per 
copy, twenty copie-* $1.00.

Dr. Foote's Health Monthly and 
Lucifer ono year, for $l,D0.

SOCIAL FU011LEMS OF TODAY 
—on—

THE MORMON QUESTION
IN ITS

E e o u o m i e  A H p c c tH .
A dlurtv of Co-oprrfitlon nn<l Arbitration 

In Jlormondom. from tho Sliimlpolnt of a 
WiiRo-worker. Ily A Ocutile, Author of “Utah
anU I t8 l ’eoplti,"

This is a startling work, and ono that 
every live man aiul womau will wish to 
road. 00 octavo pages. Price, only '20 
cents. Address, 31. Hurmun «fc lion. 
Valley Falls, Kan.

Bible Temperance.
THE IHBLE AND THE WO

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A .V JS A' A 311 AM T I  O Ar
-O F THU—

CLAIM OF MODEHN CltlttSTIA N S 
—THAT THK-

BIBLE IS  A TEM I’EUANCE WOltK. 
Br K. O. WALKER.

CONTKNTfiJ
Prefatory Note; Introduction; I.tst A.—Pas- 

mitres ITnoqulyocftlly Condemning tho uso ol’ 
Wjno. List ll.—PuMngcs Commending or 
Unjoining tho usoof Wlnnortifroiifr Drink.or 
both, or including a Plentiful supply of Wiiu* 
among tbo liU'sninas to lie Jlcutotvad upon 
Faro rod Individuals or Tribes, etc., or Diolinl- 
log iho Doiulvnllon of It among tho Punish- 
monlR Inflicted upon thn Disobedient. Dial 
0 .—pftBHiigL'S Conditionally Condemning tho 
use of Wlno, etc., upon Stated (Jeonslons, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, am. 
Diet Ii.—•’usHagT'H which Incidenta'lj* mention 
tho Uso of Wluo amt Htrong Drink wlihout 
either Condotunlnr or Commending 'them, 
t.lst 14,—Passages Showing that Scripture 
Wluo im» lnloxicuto. Conclusion.

“A'ceri/ honest aud  ra tio n a l movement in  
f a x o r n f  tem perance is  to be comm ended,bu t 
thin nauscctttng s tu f f  ca lled  'Jlib la  Tem per
ance* is  un b ea ra b le , I  havo Long fe lt  that 
th is fJifim ought to be p un ctu red , I t  has  
been done a t Last, and  most e ffectua lly  dono 
by tho lo g ica l pen  o f  l i .  C , W a lker.Sons E .  llKMMWUO.

Price, r<ir eojiy ............................................ §0.10
1’or dozen...................................................00

A d d r e s s ,  W A L K K 1 1 &  H A U M A N
V a l l e y  F a l l s ,  Juuis.

AIsTTI!
a n t i - ' l t u s o l o g i c a l  :
New “Little Lessons” on Science 

anil Natural History; JO cts. 
lntlilel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying tholiiblc; 75 cts. 
Clergyman’* Victims; 25 cts.
Johns Wn.v; 15 cts,
Diana, A Work for the Married; 

25 cts.
Tho Darwins; 50 cts.

Tho nhove mentioned seven books 
for 82.00. Address,

Mns. E. D. Sr.ENKun, 
I’ulaslci Co. Snowville, Yn.

Autonomy- Self-Law—AVhnt nro its 
■Demands. A Iirtef Kzpoeition of the 
ltnsioI'rinciplosof Imlividnalism iu its 
Ilolntlon to Society nnd Oovorumnnt.



TIME TABLE. 
Jnnnnry 10, 87.

TOTTBA ft SANTA THI
Wrer.

California «l Mexico
KxprawufeMnil No. 1* 1-1*13 am

• '* No. 3, llrfM p m
No. 1», 0:43 p m
No. 1 5, 9:58 a mGoing Hart.
No. 2, 4:29 p m
No. 4, 4:30 ft xa
No. 12, 8:17* a m
No. 10, 9:58 n m

CORRECTED

iVOttfeON,

Colorado Exprewt 
Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
New York Exprm
Through Freight 
Way Freight 

rAsnengers will bo carried on the follow
ing freight trains only, No. 15 mul 10.

Kansas Central Dvbioh U. 1 \ It. R.
GOTNO W jM T .

No. £91, 12:58 p tn
No. 295, 7:10 u m
* Going E ast.
No. 292, 11:05 a m
No. 292, 3:10 p m

Throogh tickets for sale, and Baggage 
©becked through to all points iu the United 
Stales and Canada at Missouri lUvcr Itatos. 
Any information desired as to routes and 
rates cheerfully furnished by It. D. Butts,

Agent.

" LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.

Passenger and Mail 
Loeal Freight
Passenger and Mail 
Local Freight

S so hi the Truth Seeker ov N. York, bnk 
numbers ov the Lucifer (Mrs. Walker con 
troversy) wilbe sent on request for the same 

M, Hnrmnn Esq., I juj u ar a liv man in 
reform, and nr disfioscd tu stand bl the rit 
azu v u th o rih  I am glad to no that thcro 
ar sum pepl bold enuf to tak such n stand in 
this shatn nj ov ctiuichez. Trull

Wm. Bartlett,
H. I.itChOeld, Mo.

„Vr» 21. Harman: Boar Sir, Enclosed find 
$1.25 postal note, payment for Lucifer for 
one year from Nov. 21, ’8G. Tim advice L. 
D. White gives to Lillinn in Lucifer, Jan. 1-1, 
that she should pay the ransom and cotno 
back, that her “voice and pen are needed in 
tho cause,” is, 1 think, sound and commend* 
able. Sho also says, “ there Is no dingroco 
In surrendering to superior force,” That is 
n gem;it is excellent nnd true. The only ad* 
ditlon I want to make to this is thAt tho 
advice shall also apply to Mr. Walker, 

Sincerely Yours,
A. H, Gocklkv.

Carroll, Iowa, January 27.

Friend Harman: Enclosed find twenty 
cents for which please send me Lillian’i 
picture. If you want their portraits engraved 
give ino a chance to estimate on them.

Did you ever react the life of Nellio Bailey; 
she is here selling her book. She in a Kan* 
sas girl, I bolieyo. Eho was imprisoned 
twelve or fifteen months by her enemies 
whodid their best to convict her of innrder. 
The Britith Association and tho U, B. Gov
ernment were against her, but her accuocrfl 
mot their just doom. Her trial was a groat 
event, and she came off victorious, ns I hope 
you wilt do.

Yours for Truth,
Donvor, Colo. W, A. K.

that it will not help him any nor set me back 
In principles, that I am steeped in what he 
may deem sin and iniquity, and that &U he 
can do to me is to keep my papers from 
reaching me.

Yon and E. C, and L. >11. have my entire 
sympathy, and would have more of my help 
financially if I coaid spare the means, but in 
order to help a little I enclose twenly-flvo 
cents for Radical Remedy in Social Science, 
by Dr. E. B. Foote, Jr., also ten cents to pay 
for those missing papers, supposing that you 
have mailed them on your part heretofore. 

Yours Fraternally,
I saac J .  I 'juxjpott. 

WoodsonvUle, Ky., Jan. 2i.
[Tho trouble is not in tlic post 

oflico at Valley Falls, wo feel quite 
sure. Whether or not tho ronto 
agents try to suppress Lucifer wo 
bavo no means of knowing. All wo 
can do is to Rend duplicate copies 
when notified of their failure to ar- 
rivo in duo season. En. L.]

iVfti* Comuutcx: I admire tho stand you 
have laden in maintaining your rights iolovo 
and live with whom you choose in your own 
way; and if we had more noble and resolute 
men nnd women like Lillian nnd Edwin 
Walker thcro would be somo hope that u 
great many superstitions Christians would 
see a radical euro lor the evils they so much 
deplore. My sympathy is with you now, and 
I hope I shall soon bo able to send you some 
money, My mill, house and crops \vo»*e cle« 
sttoyed be bush lire » last July, and I have 
only got nicely started tn my now mills 
again. I live on mi island and cannot ship 
anything till spring; then I shall have plenty 
of filthy lucre.

I also need a iittlo sympathy for I Uy© 
among tho superstitious. There is not nu 
outspoken infidel within thirty miles of this 
plnco, I would like An Open Letter to Jesus, 

Goodby, Comrade,
<T, K e n d r i c k .

rrovideneo Bay, Algoua, Ontario, Canada.

Af. J/cirmcra.’ My Dear Comrade, Prompt* 
ad by a natural feeling of sympathy for your 
daughter Lillian and E. U. Wnikor, tho vic
tims of state power and religious intolerance 
I writ© to express my nbhoironce of their 
unjust rersoeution, and the hope that there 
may yet bo justice remaining iu tho courts 
of law to restore to this outraged couple 
their natural right to live together os they 
have chosen, It all grows oat of their fail
ure to Icon priest, probate judge or magis
trate, who In connection with tho church hav 
devised this method for tho purposo of rob* 
Ling lom e, Tho ouly remedy for tills ns 
many other evils with which society is afllict 
ed lies in the education of the publlo mind 
to a proper understanding and appreciation 
of tho right of each and every one. Tho 
“ good time coming” whoa Liberty will bo 
cle nrly understood nnd folly enjoyed Is slow 
coming. B u t! hopo you will be ablo to 
keep J.ucifor’a light burning brightly till it 
does come.

Enclosed you will find postal noto for 
$ L2J> for which you will please sond Lucifer 
one year to O. W, Hoover, Burlingame, Ks 

You have my warmest sympathy,
O. V. R. Matdkruy 

Burlingame, Kan,, Jan. 17.

FnViul J/nn>mn.‘ Ihnve failed to receive 
the following numbers of Lucifer 178, 1F0, 
181, and I  think 17C also. Lately 1 miss 
about alternate numbers. What is tbeniat* 
ter? Does the 1\ M. at Valley Falla try to 
suppress you too, that ho keeps back my pa
pers? If so, you can just toll lum for mo

Hear Lucifer: Glad am I to sco a disposi
tion on the part of Comrades Warren and 
and Barry to rake over the dead coals of 
Froeloveism, and resolve themselves into a 
committee of investigation for the purpose 
of seeking out and learning whether there 
is any ol the old stock outside of themselves 
yet standing on this eido of Jordan.

Well, perhaps they will need n search 
warrant headed with a double convex lens 
to discover many who have not partly or 
wholly flattened out; bo this ns it may, they 
con Ret one to their number, I, for oue, hav 
grown stronger in the faith every day for the 
last thirty years, and have never missed an 
opportunity with my limited means nnd in
fluence to give this stupendous infernnlistn 
called marriage the best licks I am master of, 
and on tho account of my adhevonco to the 
principles of Freolovism I have been depriv
ed of a pension honestly mine, Somo good, 
kind friend wrote tothe powers that bo at 
Washington that I was doing a partnership 
business with'a mau that did not own me. 
body and soul, and that I was an outspoken 
Freclovcr, and when they sent on their spe
cial examiuer to inquire into the hows and 
whys audwhoreloros I Jiad tho audacity to 
Inform his highness that I was a Froelover, 
dyed in the wool, and the consequence is that 
after they have been lingering with my pen
sion claim abont twelve years they have de
cided to reject the claim on aocount of my 
Freelove proclivities, and nothing else. How 
Is that for justice? I need tho money bod 
enough, but not bad enough to think of 
flattening or backing an inch. My motto 
1ms ever been, “first, know you are right 
thon go ahead.”

t shall be glad when I know thut Comrade 
Walker and bravo Lillian aro out or tho 
clutches of those rascally and cowardly offi
cers of the law and order fraud and humbug 
that infests overy nook and corner of tho 
uuiverRO,

I have long since giveu up all hope for wo. 
man except in tho establishment of tho prin
ciples of Anarchy, that is, iu the no govern* 
uiont nnd doiug away witii tho private prop, 
orty system. I am fully convinced that 
right in the lu«lrt of tho wild boast private 
property, tho poison fangs and1 folds of the 
venomous serpent groed nnd robbery lie 
closely coiled and concealed.

Iucloscd find $2.f>0. rieuso Bond me the 
following named books; Diana} Jonea-Sever- 
nnco Discusssion; Spooner’s Letter to Cleve
land; Bible Temperance. Yoatnny apply the 
balance of the money ou*my subscription. 
You may also send me Foote's Health 
Monthly, if the money sont Is not enough I 
will send some more soon.

Excuse blunders and bad writing, I have 
such bad eyes tho Inst year I can hardly see 
to rend or write.

Yours in the heat of the battle,
Mm , L .  M. R . I ’o o l . 

Bwnuton, Ohio, Jan, 20.

l 'o r  T h o  JlelViiM- I 'm id .
Wo Lmvo received tho following gener

ous donations from our friends nnd 
comrades:

Dr. E, B. Foote, Sr., 115 copies of Flam  
Homo Talk.
Every man, woman and child should 

rend this most oxcelleut medical work. 
Fricc, 81.50.
Dr E. B, Foote, dr., 100 copies of Kadi 

cal Remedy; also 300 copies of H ealth 
H ints nud Ready Recipes.
These books aro too well known to 

need nuy comment from us. 25 oents 
each,
Sndn Bailoy Fowler five copies of “Irene* 

or tho Rond to Freedom.”
This is ono of the best reform novels 

of tho day, ITico, 81.00.
K- H. Heywood twenty copies of Cupid’s 

Yokes.
D. M, Bennett served thirteen m onth3 

in tho Albany (N, Y.) penitentiary for 
sending this book through tho 17, S. 
mail. Evcryouo should read it. Frice, 
15 cents.
From n friend fifty copies of Self-Oon 

trndictions of the Bible,
In  this work there nro 144 proposi

tions proved both affirmatively nnd neg
atively without noto or comment. Prico 
15 cts.

This is an excellent work on tho sub
ject or which i t  treats. 81.00.
Mrs. E . D, Slonker twel vo copies of D i- 

nna. I'rjco, 515 cts.
D r. Ju lie t It. Severance th irty  copies of 

the __ Jones-Sevoraoce discussion of tho 
Social Question.
This pam phlet contains fifty-three 

pages of as good sound sense on tho so
cial questiou as can bo found anywhere. 
Frice, 15 cts.

F rom  W. 8 . Dell 10 copies each of his 
“Anti-Prohibition” and “Liberty and 
Morality.” F iico o f former, 20 cts., of 
the la tte r  15 cts.

F rom  a friend, of Grass Valley, 
Cal., 50 copies of his work the “Better 
XVny, A Series of Suggestions on tho 
Sacred Subject of Box,” price per copy 
555 cts..

From  Mosos Hull, 20 copioa each of 
“Decay of Institutions,” price 10 cts., 
and “Sketch of Moses H ull" with por
tra it, prico 5 cts.
From  Alfred Cridgo, 25 copies of Ballot 

Bosb, oud One Cent a  Mile. Price, 
one copy of oacb, 5 cts.
F rom  \V. F . Pock 10 copies of his 

Popular songs T he “Laughing Man” and 
"Yncob nnd tho Sunday Law,” ITico 
15 cts each.

By buying these books, friends of tho 
Cause, yon can nt tho sumo time assist 
thosoin  prison and benefit yourselves. 

Address, L uciiteh,
Valley Falls, Knn.

The American Nonconformist
AND

KANSAS INDUSTRIAL LI BE HA TOIL 
Published a t WINFIELD, KANSAS, (Cowley 

County), Believes .that
“Who would be free, Himself must 

strike tho blow.”
The Nonconformist 1* an Independent, An

timonopoly journal now tn its eighth year bolero tho American people, and it has always bo'-n acknowledged to ue**lke meet independ- 
cntpnper published.” It strikes at wrong wherever tound with on absolutely fearless 
hand and seeks to glvo 11 voice to the oppress
ed, and tries to inspire them with n courage 
and determination to Help TbemselveBto be 
Men. and Women and Never be Slaves.

The Second Annual Prize Drawing comes 
off in April. Capital Prize is an Elegant 
Parlor Organ worth $150. Bend stamp for 
Bample copy wiLb information.

Subscription rates: One year, • $1.50, Six 
months, 75 cla. Four months, 50 cts.

Bee that you get it on your, list of pa
pers for 1887, and in that way help those who 
are helping you. Address,

U. «fc L. VtscxNT, Ld a and Pub a.

W l i n t  T r u e  M e r i t  M i l l  D o .
I'he unprecedented sale of Boschee's Oer 

man Syrup within a few years, has astonish
ed the world, I t is without doubt the safest 
and best roraedy ever discovered for the 
Fpeedy and effect uni euro of Coughs, Colds 
nnd the severest Lung troubles. I t nets on 
nn entirely different principle From the usu
al prescriptions given by Physicians, as it 
does not dry up a  Cough and leave the dis
ease still in the system, but on the contrary 
removes the cause of the trouble, heals tho 
prrts affected and leaves them in a purely 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in tho house 
for use when the disease* mako their appear
ance, will save doctor’s bills nnd a long spell 
of serious illness. A trial will convince you 
of these facts. I t Is positively sold by all 
druggists nud general dealers in the laud. 
Price, 75 cts., large bottles. iAdv.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
llnrtl, Bott, o r Calloused Lumps ond 
Blemishes on horses, Blood- Spavin. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains3 
Soro nuu Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. 
Save $50 by UBiug ono bottle. E very 
bottle warranted by Beland Sc Tntt, 
Druggist, Valloy Falla, Kansas.

TIIK PRODIGAL DAUGHTER, 
—on—

rXHio P r ic e  o f  V irtiu?.

By R achel Campbell,

Tho Greatest Little book of the Coutury. A 
i'carlos* uncovering of Social Ulcers. This 
pamphlet goes right to  tho h en rto fou r 
Monti and boxual ills, l'rlco ,10 cts.

T. R. K inget six copiesof Medical Good 
Sense.

1Q Q 9.
-T H E -

KANSAS CITY TIMES

THE NEW THOUGHT.

T ia o n o u s  e iu h t -i’a g k  jo u is .Va l , 
ih iv o t e d  TO

HIM!*, X T D .1 L  1 £01,
And Religious and Political Reform,

Publish ed every Baturdny by
MOSES H U L L  & CO.,

At Dcs Moines,Iowa.

(Tho organ of tho Mississippi Val
loy Association of Spiritualists.)

frequently assume* • a very <lv.i*crou*
character, and prompt lueasiWR arc re
quired to arrest its viojyrtwr. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral soothe# and Leal# the 
Irritated thsnes, and euros this malady 
vrlKu all other vcmcclh**- fail.

♦‘Two yetirs l Miflbrril frr.m n severe 
attack or Hroncbltl*. Tin* plij-1'’hut at
tending me became feiivTul that the disease 
would terminate In Pia After
trying various medicine:-., without benefit, 
ha llually prescribed

A y e 2 ? 9s

CherryPectoral
which relieved me at once. I continued 
to tako It, and, In a short time, was 
cured.” Ernest Colton, Logansport, Ind. 

ritErAircD by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hass. 

Sold by all Druggists, 
l ’rlco $1; s i r  bottles, $5.

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION,
By E. 0. W alker.

Some hints ns to tho methods of Self-help nnd 
Voluntary Mutualism, l ’rlco. 10 cts.

Suppressed,”
Y td. uR okI; V n b m b lo  

L iv in g ; B ooUk.

Here is a list of tho very

t u i t l

‘best
Tin-: N e w  T im u u iiT  is a  quarto , con- pfaj-siologlcal, Freethought nnd § Radical 

ta in in g  e ig h t pag es o f  in te re s tin g  publications which the English and 
m a tte r  w r it t e n  ex pbb sllv  fo r  American Governments, tho “Vico 8ocie* 
?ta V»v 5t« VrlWnr* nnd en r. ties** of tho two countnoSjAutiionyOom-its  colum ns bv  it? E d ito rs  an a  co t- Poatraaster Tol)eyj auA  other
respondents , on tho various phases usurpers' a ftd self -constituted censors of 
o f  S p iritu a lism , a iu l genera l re- Morals have tried to r o t p i u s s s . 
fo rm , an d  w ell printeA  on go o d  m u  ITS of PHILOSOPHY. By 
p aper. ~ -------- ",u*-*■

TERMS OF H U Jis c n trn o x :
One Year..................... .................... ..
Six Months.............................. ..........
Three Months............... ......................
Singe Copies................................... ..

£1.50
.75
.40
.05

Tiie New T hought will bo 6cnt to 
now subscribers tbreo months on 
trial for twenty-five cents—a sunt 
which barely covers the price of 
blank paper and press-work, Sam- 
plo copies free.

The M agnet,
th e  official  okoan of

The Iowa Medical Liberty League!
Organized to nppo^e modlcal monopoly, to 
effect a bond of fraternal fcelliifr and a uulty 
of Interest and offortnmonjr practitioners and
Patrons of ♦•irveirular” means of curo.and tho 

urther purposo of social cnlturo: to eollaio beginning associativa Ilfo. Address, Humancxpcrlcnco Iu harmless healing, todls- * t. -»».miaa. mlloot. and fllmomirmto important facts »  AuK.cn .V Ji.tllMAn, > i

Dr. Charles KnowIton.Thls la tho*'Grcut 
Uradlaugb-Ucsaut H ook.".,..............,.#0.-5

CUPID’S YOKES; the Binding
Forces of Conjugal L1fo. lly E. II. Hey
wood. Fiftieth Thousand................... .15

DR. TRALL'S SEXUAL PHY-
Biology. Revised and enlarged edition., 2.00

LEAVES of GRASS. By Walt
Whitman. Frc6h. breezy, virJio.darlog, 
natural, healthful.,,......... ............   2.00

OPEN LETTER TO JESUS
Christ. Ily D.M.IIcnnctt. Unanswerable .10

IIOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
mals Propagate their Kind. Uy A. II. 
Unulfo rd ...................       .05

ALSO*,

MARRIAGE; As it Wns, As it
Is, and as It Should Ilo. Ily Annie Dcsnnt .15

LAW of POPULATION. By
Annie UcBaut.............................   15

THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By
Luisa ToSko.,..............................................20
Theso three books aro very useful to all, 

young aud old, but especially to those Just

cuss, collect and disseminate important facts 
concerning tho persecution, practice, progress 
uud success of all cures.

National, weekly, nggrosslvo, progressive 
fearless, unique. Only exclusive advocate o 
irogresslvo cures lntho United States. Scud 
Gets, for sample copy or #1.(0 for one year.

N. 11.—Should you receive nn extra copy 
please give it to somo ono who wilt read It.

Valley Falls, Kan.

#1. linVoeks. The P oi.U’KOaxkttk will bo 
mailed securely wrapped to any address Ju 
tho Uoltcd States on receipt of Ono Dollar. 
LiberaldlsoountsaUnwert to agents, postmast
ers and clubs, tjainplo copies mailed freo. Ad
dress all orders to HlCHAHL) lv. FOX, 

Franklin Square, New York City.

■PS

Um  beer>uiMv great pawsran^r In a *i*rr few years. It has eeourod wide elrouiatlon and comniardlnk intlnenc® in bo short a tima that older uowgpapora marvel at iu  -uooeue. The tWOTfl <•! its career it ilk* that of Karsas city's 
wi-nJ^rfyl crotvth— uior* like raactuivting fiction than cold f&eu, it U only olcbtffn scars old, yet H is read and admired by tbcfo-^ole e? tbe crest Southwest, now nayludover a.ouu.ooo t*opuia. tion. KnjoytnBthe advantage! for qnicH de. llr ary atlordod by sixteen rail roads, Tnn I jmks ctistrlbutad oyrr ar ‘----] •  th o r o u g h ly..  ---- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..  ̂ immaasa
t e r r i t o r y  a t  a u  e a r l y  h o u r .  I t  l i a s  a t t a t a r d  a n  
u n s p r r o a o h n b t e c i r c n l e t l o n  a m o n g  t h o s a  w h o s e  
f a v o r  Is  m o s t  r e a l o u t i r  c o n r t e d  b y  j u d i c io u s  
a d t a r t t s a r a ,  U o d p r a t e  c h a r g e s  f o r  s p a c e  n n d  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t *  m v a  r o p u l a r l i a d  i t s  u d . 
▼ m ia tu a  c o l u m n s .  U t «  m i t t  t s  a lw a y s  
b r ig h t ,  n e w s y  a n d  e o t r r t a f n iu K ,  iu u l Is  w o r th  
S Q h s c r ib ln c  f o r  n o w .  t e n d  fo r  f r e e  p r e m i u m  
l i s t .

PT MAIL-IN auvAKcr.-remoE Min.
D a i ly  a m i K u n d a r .  o n o  y e a r ......................., , . , # l o  o n
p a l l y  a m i  ► u n d s r .  » lx i n n n t h s . . 5 On 
i i o n d n r .  W n tn a e i l a y  u i  d  F r i d a y . . . . . . .  . . .  A OO

b u o d a y  H i n e s  ( d o u h lo  n u m b e r ] ,  o c ayaar................................... . s 00
T h o  W e e k ly  T lu w s ,  o n e  y e a r . . ............ ...........  1 <*j

A d d re ss  a llcc D iin cD ic f itio cs  to
t h e  t im e s ,

K a n s a s  c u t .  M o.

3 D o x i ?t  C 3 r e t  J V C a r r i e c i
UNTIL YOU HAVE READ

IRENE; Or, THE ROAD TO FREEDOM.
Tlio “Uncle Tom’s OaVm” of Woman Slavery. Tho Most Wonderful 

Lovo Story Kver Written, An Knoyclopodia of Heart History.
A Truo Talo of Slavo Life—Not of tho Black Slavo 

of Louj? Ago, but of the Wbito 
SLAVIC O F  TO -D AY  !

The Wage Slave. The I 'n c  Jjqvc S / ulc.The Marriage Slave.

A  S t a r t f i n g  F A p o s u r o  o f  o u r  p r e s e n t  I n h u m a n  M o r ta l  S y s t e m ,  R h o w tn g  t h o  f e t t e r s  t h r o w n  
a r o u n d  t l i o  t r u e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  l o v e . ’ A n d  t h e  t h r a t l d o m  t o  w h i c h  w o m a n  h u s  e v e r  b e e n  p u b -  
J v o t e d  i u  t h o  lo v o  r u l a t l o n ,  b b t h  i n  a n d  o u t  o f  t n a r r l a g o —w i t h  s u g g e s t  i o n s  w h e r e b y  a  m o r e  
u a t u i u l  l o v o  lira m a y  b e  m a d e  p r a c t i c a l ,  w i t h  g r e a t e r  f r e o d o m  f o r  w o m a n  n n d  b e t t e r  c o n d i 
t i o n s  f o r  p a r e n t a g e ,  m o r o I n  a c c o r d  w i t h  t l i o  i m p o r t a n t  l a w s o f  H e r e d i t y ;  a n d  w h e r e b y  t h e  
t o l l i n g  m i l l i o n s  m a y  b o  e m a n c i p a t e d  f r o m  t h o  w a g e  s e r f d o m  t o  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  n o w  p u b -  
J e c t o u .

A  w I d o - a w a k e  b o o k  b y  a  w l d e - n w a k o  w o m a n ,  a  r e s i d e n t  o f  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  w h o  h u s  b e e n  b e 
h i n d  t h e  s c e n e s  a n d  k n o w s  o f  t h a t  w h l c h s h o  w r i t e s .  IUS l a r g o  p a g e s ,  n e w  t y p e ,  g o o d  p a p e r .  
H a n d s o m e l y  b o u n d  I n  c l o t h .  P r i c e ,  O N E  D O L L A R .  F o r  s a l e  u t  a l l  f i r s t  c l a s s  b o o k  s t o r e s ,  o r  
s e n t  p o s t  p a l a  b y  J l .  N .  F o w l e r  As C o . ,  112U A r c h  s t „  l 'h l l a d c l p h l a ,  l ’n .

U u t l l  M a y  1 s t  ’87 w o  w i l l  s e n d  t o  e l l  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r s ,  a n d  
t o  p r e s e n t  s u b s c r i b e r s  w h o  p a y  u p  a l l  a r r e a r a g e s .  L t r c iv E t t  
" M . U a i i j u n  A. S O N , V a l l e y  F a l l s ,  K a n .

SPECIAL OFFER: , .
o n o  y e a r  a n d  o n e  c o p y  o f  ** I r e n e ”  l o r  # 1 .5 0

C T o tL ia . Seckler
a - i i i ; :

1-FBICB CLOTHIER,
Would respectfully cull tlio attention of all in want of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, to prices tha
X>E1TY C O J i r iC T lT I  0 2 V:

Men’s Suits from if5.00, to Tailor Made for $25,00.
Boys’ Suits nt from ft.Co to Tailor Made for &15.00.

Child’s Suits at from S2.75 U]> to 1<12.00.
Underwear in  a ll Grades a t the same Proportions!

No Misrepresentations made to effect sales, but Goods represented for 
just what they are.

We also liavo n large Merchant Tailoring Establishment and a fine As-] 
sortmeut of Piece Goods to select from.

A CALL IS SOLICITED BY YOURS RESPECTFULLY,
JOHN SECKLER,

423 DKLAW.uti: Stiiekt. LEAVENWORTH KAN
N. B. A Reliable watch (Waterbary) will be presented with every pur3 

chase of 520.00. ™


